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DEnoCatiTio' TICKET

YOB GOVIERNOR,

WILLIAM. BIGLER.
FOR JIIBTICIC OfTHE IMMO.

JEREMIAH S.!BLACK,
07 SOXIMSIT COmrrx•

ion CANAL COMMMONIOI7

HENRY S..)IOTT,
iITTSBURGU:

AUGUST' 25FRIIIAY MORNING
MORNING POST JOB OFFICE.

Oro Would call the attention of aIERCRANTS AND

SUSI:TESS MEN to the fast that as have islet received
from t]tindelphia a number of iblite of new Job Typo:yes:id

ere new' prepared to ell orders for Cards, Circularly Bill

Reads, PaperCobh?, Poste., and Programmes for exhibi-
tides. Allorders w,ltbe promptly 111104.

In the bombarding of Greytown the inhabit-
ante were all allowed to leave, and not one life

Deinooratic County Committee ofCorrespondence.
Pirc.stmon, August 16, 1814.

The Dannoratil Cannty Committee of Correspondence

met this morning, in MlnUilikee of previous notice, *1 the

St. Charles Hotel,and °rooked for baiimMs. When upon

motion of Jornee Blackmore, eecondel by Joo. Barton, it

was destroyed.
Such thee, is the character of the British

press and the British Whig press, that charge

barbarism .upon Capt. Hollins and the Demo-
cratic administration.

But the destruction of Greytown is, ofcourse,

offensive to England for other and more selfish
reasons. The oft-repeated .. Monroe doctrine "

most be maintained. That is, the monarchical,
governments of Europe mast not be permitte.

was
Reschwi, That the Democrats of the several Wards,

Boroughsand Townships of Allegheny county, are hereby
requested to meet at the usual places for holding primary
ue-emblagel,nn SATURDAY, September 2d,and elect two

each, to represent them in County Convention,

willassemble at the Court 1101100 on the Caine lag

Wednesday, (the 9th Sept) at 11 o'clock. A. M., to nominate
a froUnty ticket to be voted for at the ensuing election.

Tho Demeeratin voters of the cities of Pittsburgh and

Allegheny, and the seversl Boroughs. will meet between

the bourn of awe end seven o'clock, P. 51.,and of the Town-

ships, between thehours of three and See o'clock, P. hi.
The Democratic voters of Ross township will meet at

•ery's oldstand, Perrysville Plank Road.
The delegates repreeentituf the teeentl Boroughs nib.l

Tcw °ships willales have to place innomination three per-

sou.. to be voted for an Directors of the Poor for Allegheny

to form any new colonies, or acquire any new

territoryon the North American Continent. They
are troublesome and dangerous neighbors,. and
good policy dictates that thatprinciple be atrict.
ly adhered to, and enforced. England resists it,
and labors constantly to acquire a predomina-
ting political influence in Ceniial America: and
wherovir that influence prevails it is exerted
against American interests. Oreytown had
grown up under British protection, and wee

constant annoyance to our travel and trade by

the Nicaragua route,—our beat route to the
Pacific and California. Let the destruction of
the town bring the question to the test, whether
British interference with out routes of com-

merce, and with Central American affairs, shall
be longer submitted to by this country.

It is a singular fact that the same article in

the Liverpool Times that condemns the detfruc-
tion of Greytown, condemns with equaltkehe-
mence the conclusion of the lite treaty between

uounty.
Oa motion of Jobe O.Dunn, seconded by David Camel

it on
Re,leed, Toot we return our eh:were thanks to the gen•

tie:mlly proprietors of the St. Charles Hotel, for theirkind

nem In furolshiag such ample accommodations for th

meetings of the C.-manatee during the present year.

On motion, adjourned sine die.
DAVID CAMPBELL, Chairman.

JOHN BARTON, I
JAB'S BLACK-YOE

News of too Day

la Defilethere were forty-four cholera deaths
last week—only five of which were Americans.

The Directors of the Erie Railroad have re-
solved to issue new ,mortgage bonds, in four
yearly payments, to exohange for income kmude,
due ea the let of February. A majority of the
holders are relied onto accept this.

our government and ; and'euch Whig pa-
pers as the Pittsburgh Commerg.4/ Journal re-

publish that part of the article also, with evideot
approbation. Itseems then that our government
may not form a treaty of neutrality and amity

with a nationewith whom we are at peace, with-
out being abused by the Engbah press ; and the
Whigpress, too, joins in the denunciation.

That treaty is one of grealimportance to this
country. We have heretofore explained its pro-
visions. It provides for the neutrality of this
country during the present European war, and

secures our commerce from all harm from Rus-
sian veesels. It also pledges the two govern-
ments to the support of the prinoiple that free
ships makes free goods:" that neutral vessels
shall not be stopped and searched to discover
whether the goods of a belligerent nation are on

board, and plundered if such goods ere found.
The United States has 41wkse contended for this
principle. Russia now joins this country in

eapport of the principle. The British peen ob-

jects to this, and denounces the treaty, and re-

viles our Demoorrtic government for forming

such a treaty. And the British Whig press of
this, country re-publish their objections and
abuse.

The Danish frigate Tordenskold, the second
Danish war vessel that has visited New York

within a twelvemonth; took her departure for

Copenhagen on Tuesday, after exchanging ea-
Intes with Fort William.
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Ou Wednesday afternoon a man named James
Briton, reeiding in Cincinnati, came home, very
much intoxicated, and commenced a quarrel with
his daughter ; after abusing her for some time
he seized a kettle of boiling water and scalded
her to such an extent that it is thought she can-
not survive. He then endeavored to escape but
was arrested and taken to the watch house.

St. Louis was visited by another •destructive
fire on Monday morning last. It broke out in
tie third story of the large stove and tin ware

establishment of Mr. John W. Bard, which wan

entirely destroyed. Loss slo,ooo—insured in
the Tennessee and Floating Dock companies. The
adjoining saddlery establishment of L Dors.
heimer wait much damaged also. Insured for

$4,000 in the Lumberman office, and $2,000 in
the Pacific office. Mr. John Young's saddlery
manufactory suffered damage to the amount of
$2,000, but he was fully insured.

Among the Asia's news is the announcement

Bach is the alliance between the Whig preys
of this country and the British press to revile
and Blander the American government, oppose
American interests, and condemn all efforts of
our government to maintain the honor of oar

flag, the right, of our citizens, and the safety of
our commerce!

If the word alliance is objectionable, we will
use the word sympathy. Bach entire sympathy,
and similarity of views, between the British
press and the Whig press of this eountry, en

matters affeeting Amencen Interests, and honor,

and rights, is scandalous.
Duke Roported Broken.

of the death of the King of Saxony, who was

killed by a kick from his horse, whit* riding on

near Dresden. Frederick Augustus, King o

Saxony, was born in 1797, and ascended the
throne in 1836. He was noted for nothing par-
ticularly, except a passionate lo,e for the study

of Botany, and as a considerable patron of tho
tine site. An anecdote is told of him, when he
traveled some years ago through his dominions

~r
.~r+~.~~+.~ -:
~~; ~~~,

Effl==
its science. One day he entered the hut of a

ipeasont to seek some refreshment. While par-
taking of his meal, the peasant inquired who he

. " I am a botanist," replied ,His Majesty,
besides, King of Saxony." As Saxony

st a constitutional monarchy, the King could not

The following banks were reported last even-

ing to' have gone by the board: Lewis County
Bank, N. Y. ; Bank of Carthage, N. Y.; Bank of
Milford, Del.; Erie and Kalamazoo Bank, Mich. ;

M. and F. Bonk, Memphis, Tennessee; Bank ct.
Washtenaw, Mich. ; Drovers' Bank, N. Y. ; Back
of Commerce. Carmel, Ni Y. ; Bank cf Rome,

N. Y. ; Ogdensburg Bank, N. Y. ; Government
Stock Bank, Ann Harbor, Mich. ; Merchants'
Baok, -Macon, Ga. People cannot be too care-
ful in, examining the money they take in these
"parlous times."

easily pursue an arbitrary course ; bat at the
massacres which took place at Dresden In 1848,

le plainly showed that his sympathies were en-

tirely, with the despots of Europe. He is erm-

eceded by big brother John.

A FLMILT OF FlGNas.—Vtrginia papere con-
tabu accounts of an act little abort of fiendish,
committed in Greenbrier county. Va. It tip-

pears there is living about fourteen mike from
Lewieburgb, a family named Graham--Josepb
Graham, his wife, four sons, cud a daughter
about forty years of age, named Jane. Jane
had an illegitimate daughter, (her father left
her $3,000,) wbo married a Mr. Miller, of Nicho-
las, to whom one of the young Grahams wrote
that her mother was black an hell and rotten as
carrion, and his wife no better. The conse-
quence was a separation. Jane fall of ven-
geance, set fire (as it supposed) to the barn of

her father, and after that nothing more was

beard of her. Subsequently, it being saspeoted
that ehe had met with foul play, search was
made, and her body found in the bushes within
a-short distance of where the barn stood, in a
horribly putresoent condition. From indioations,
there appeared to be no doubt that the Grahams
had murdered her after the had fired the barn.
and carried her body to thle plaoo. Great care
had been taken to hide all evidence of the mur-
der, by scattering teeth ashes wherever. blood
`had been spilt. The strangest part is the Hr.

dict of the Coroner's Jury. They brought in a
verdict, "came to her death by come unknown
means!" Thereason given by the Jury for such
a verdict was, that it would be endangering their
lives to say anythiog'arduat the Graham..

ENGLINH OPINION OF, TUE GREY-
TOWN AFFAIR.

As was predicted and expected the English
newspapers arc coming to the aid of the Whig
press of this country in abusing the administra-
tion for the affair at Oreytown. It is not the
first time, as is well known, that thefihigs of
this country and the British have sagued to-

gether against the American govsfrnment and

American interests and honor. Ihe Liverpool
(England) Times denounces the destruction of
Greytown as unjustifiable and barbarous. Of
course, no one expected anything else from that
quarter. That the English press should con-
demn the destruction of a town they had found-
-00 for the purpose of disturbing and plundering
our travel and commerce across the isthmus,

and that the Whig papers of this country should
republiili their dentinciations,;was expected. No
one doubts their right to express their opinion
on the subject; and no true American cares
what that opinion may be. - But when they de-
nounce it as barbarous," a few facts will show
how much sincerity and sense there is in the

AN INVITATION TO A PIACZ ALLIANCE —A

letter from flies Fredrika Bremer, dated et
Stockholth, is published in the National intelli-
gamer, proposing that the associations of Chris-
tian women, formed in various places of the
earth; should form a NOON Alliance, looking to
• onion of all denominations and nations, where-
by peace and good feeling may be made luting,
and war forever after averted. Her propositions
occupy too much space to admit of our publish-
ing them, but from what we read are Inclined to

think" the whole thing is rather visionary.
Frederik's torte is evidently literature.

LIT JUBTICI IIDOII.—We stated some days
ago, in o paragraph, that (auralGeorge Wash-
ington Dion—who contemplated at one time
revolutionizing the world,. including Cuba and
South America—had been arrested is New Or-
leans for stealing hams. It i■ proper to state,
in consideration of the eminent deeds Gen. G.
W. G. once contemplated performing, that upon
a hearing before the Reoorder he wu honorably
discharge. It appears from the evidence that he
had only taken the hams for the benefit of the

POLITICAL.
YORK COUSTY.—The Democracy of this coun-

ty have nominated J. Ellis Bonham, of Cumber-
land county, for Congress; Juoob K. Sidle, Vin-
cent C: S. Eckert, and Jos. Wileon, for Assembly.
Mr. Bonham had before received the Domination
of Cumberland and only needs the ratification of
Parry county. It is a strongly Democratic dis-
trict and consequently Mr. B. will be eleoted by
an overwhelming majority.

charge.

In the first place, this Oreytown grew up un-

der British protection ; was encouraged in its
insolence towards American citizens by the con-

stant presence of a British war veeselin its har-
bor ; and used that vessel to collect its extor-

tionate demauds by firing •on our steamers.
Those who think our government should have
longer enbmitted to this insolence are no Amer-
icans at heart.

But to the charge of barbarism made by the
Inglish press, let us reply by the following, from
the Paris correspondence of the New York Tri-
bune:

SICKNESS IN New TOE.K.—Tbe unusual mor-
tality in New York this summer, and the reports

spread abroad in relation to it, has already 'af-
fected the trade of that city very materially.
The Herald in speaking of the subject, says there
are single houses in New York whose trade has
diminished $lOO,OOO or $200,000 by these re-
ports abroad.

CBARTORD COUNTY —TheDemocracyof Craw-
ford County have plaoed in nomination the fol-
lowing good ticket:—Assembly—William H.
Davis, Jesse Smith. Sheriff—John G. Grier.
Prothonotary—D. V. Deriekeon. Register and
Recorder—A. S. Davis. Clerk of the Courts—
Mm. M. Barron. Commissioner--Julius Bligh.
Corner_ James Carlin. Auditor—Wm. Arm-
strong.

Mons, JULLIIN IN LONDON.—Jullien has re-
turned to London from his American tour, and
he continues to look even more like a mounte-

bank than ever. lie occupies a conspicuous boz
in the opera house in London, and constantly
wears embroidered pantale one, embroidered coat,
embroidered waistcoat, embroidered shirtsleeves,
embroidered cuffs and facings, and embroidered
shirt, being a map of the United States, with
enormous malaeldtre buttons, on each of which
is engraved the name of Dome American city be
has visited—New Orleans, New York, Philadel-
phia,, Boston, Richmond, Charleston, Btc. He
boasts he has given three hundred couoerts and
traveled twenty-one thousand leagues in the
New World. Is it not rather surprising that a
person of his talents—for he is said to have
talents—should have snob a tiunkey'e fondness
for gold lace?

Or We. Sum Denin Woodward made her
first appearance 'inn her return from Califor-
nia •at the Bowery theiare, N. T., on Monday
evening last, and met with a flattering recep-
tion from an immense audience.. This, we pre
sume, is the way they encourage "virtue" at he
Bowery !

" At the taking' of Bombersund by a detach-
ment of the English fleet, a circumstance oc-
curred which the world at large should know.
The Russian women ware violated by the Eng-
lish sailors, their houses laid waste and thefts
committed. The London Daily News admits the
fact with an sir of cool depravity that must dis-
gust every human being who reads it, and I ask
you to copy its remarks into the Tribune, that
the people of the. United States may judge for
themselves. It says that when the marines first
landed in the village the women fled frightened
in all directions ; but when they found that the
British tars were not beings to be frightened at,
the color of the rose soon succeeded to the pallor
whiish had overspread their fair cheeks, and they
submitted to the kisses of the brave tars with
evident delight. This wasbut adding insult to
the worst crime known to law. Instead of a

peaceable submission on the part of the Rus-
sian women, they were taken out by the drunk-
en sailors to the public common and there
violated en memo, in the 'midst of orgies that
would have done honor to South Sea canni-
bals!"

APPOINTIMIT.—GoTernor Bigler has appoint-
ed Major leraelyncapher, Notary Public for
Greensburg, Westmoreland county. It is a good
appointment, and will give general satisfaction,
we have no doubt,

(Prom the Lotitheihe Courier, 22,1 tact]
Shocking Asilt,oad Accident.

On Saturdaymorning, as the Pittsburgh train,
Short, conductor, was leaving Cumminsville, 0.,
they-ten into a horse attached to a light grocery
wagon, while crossing the Coleman pike. The
locomotive struck the horse and wagonabout the
same time, and dividing them, sent the horse to
the left of the road and the wagon to the right,
breaking the wagon into a thousand pieces and
killed the horse instantly: The two boys who
were in the wagon jumps t tmostd were in the act
of getting'out when the collision occurred. One
of them, named Philip Dutchman, was torn into
a hundred pieces. His arms and legs were found
scattered in different directions. His heart was
found suspended to a limb of a tree about twen-
ty feet from the scene of the, accident. Hie
bola and the upper part or his body was
mangled by the train, which ground him on the
track jie it palmed over him. The other young
man who was with Philip, also a German, and
whose name we did not learn, was thrown to one
side of theroad and injured so badly that he
died in a few minutes.

As INCIDENT.—Some weeks ago, a vessel
sailed from Turks' Island, with a cargo of salt
for Boston. Tiering the voyage the captain
died, and the mate, who was his son, desiring to
bring the body to land for Christian burial, and
deeming that salt was a preservative from cor-

ruption, dug a hole in the cargo several feet
deep, and placed the body of his father therein,
covering it well up. On arriving at Boston, the
body was found to be in a state of decomposi-
tion, and was with difficulty buried. The salt
was sold for manure, the custom house authori-
ties having remittted the duties on a representa-
tion of the above facto. _

There is a specimen of English civilization;
and a specimen, too, of the levity with which
the English preen applauded the atrocious bar-
barism or English antlers. It is the same Eng.
liah press that denounces the bombairdment of
Greytenn as barbarons,Nthongh not one life
was*destroyed, not one woman molested. Com-
mander Hollins inflicted the punishment with all
the humanity consistent with his duty. •

The Whig press of this country take up and
re-esho the British charge of barbarism. Let us

Tae STIAMEIHIP FBANZLlN.—lnformation has
been received by the underwriters that this
unfortunate vessel has again been moved a

abort distance from where she has lain im-
bedded in the sand, and that there seems to be
more probability of getting her off. All the
Working part of her machinery has been taken
out.
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:Zrlitt i''''' • . - -.-,, IL ' .the Whigs join-the British in making thin ;' ' foOtiiiiiiiiterearitietettiliig ndiettliSl2Thire recovering from, his late severe eickneas.

~, 'I - charge. :, ' , '.. lea good deal of doubt an to the safety of the Madams Ida Pfeiffer, the celebrated German

---------. When Gisela si:ott, was bombarding the City ; UtenOT.Of the 'adieus Banks. Some of those isyrizaveler, arrived in Chicago on Tueday eve-
fling.

of Vera -Cruiethe• foreign Commis in the eity. Bans Will probably have to wind up; and the
yacht America, is advertised for sale at

.

seeing the great d estruction of B*enot only of , Cineinnati Price Current thinks that when the ' The1 Gosport, Ragland. " with all her costly and ole-

men, but of women' and *Halm, sent a joint Auditor comes to soil the stook depositedas se- 1 gent equipments."

written request to our Generals praying him to outity for the issue, they will befoundlessvalet- I The Chicago Board of Health, have ceased to

allow thewomen and children to leave the 614, `able than wee supposed. ' thole daily reports, giving as a reason that the

andklitts ea4titele,.lleie; The matter was en-- The Indiana free banking law Is defective in cholera had disappeared.

several respects, and gives a chime for frauds ;

tirely with General Scott. He noted upon his 1 Amenndbu wil ite treoen dtlyoutreth datfo hr ef itura gdefryr , inIre-

owndiscretion, and without control ; and he re- and It is supposed some of the free banks will I :ignature of a maen who could neither
eread nor

(need the request. Oar shells flew thick and ,soon "go to the wall." I write, which the Judge ruled was no forgery at

fast, and women and children who had commit- The Erie and Kalamazoo Railroad Bank, all.

ted no dime against us, perished. Such was bliehigan, has failed; and the Bank of Washte- Miles Greenwood has Wide a donation. of

at Ann Harbor, Michigan. $12,476 and Marston Allen has made a dons-

General Scott's 'decision. The Whigs after new, lion of $5,339 to the Ohio Mechanic's Institute

wards run him foe'President; and landed him to Considerable quantities of Indiana money have of Cincinnati. That institution is now out of

the ekiee is ," the greatest of living warriors." been sent home by our brokers for redemption,
$50,000 was sent in one .Over

debt.

Where wee the Whig horror of " barbarism' Mrs. Mary Ssbilia Novelle, wife of Vincent

then! =

Money itrather scarce in Pittsburgh just now; Novelle, the composer, and mother of Clara No

but the demand for it is not large. The steam- veto, the singer, and Mary Cowden Clarke, the
authoress, died at Nice, in Sardinai, on the 26th

boats are all stopped, except the very lightest fJuly, aged 67.
class; and our merchants wait for a rise in the The mother of the world-renowned "Sam
river to ship and receive goods. The millers Patch," died in Pawtucket, R. 1., a taw days

find it difficult to get wheat to keep their mills since, aged 80 years. She is represented to hare

in operation. There is no doubt that thetiam. been a Christian woman both in word and deed,
and to have deeply mourned the untimely fate

ere, teCome extent, hold on to their wheat in f her son.
the belief that a considerable advance in price The appointment of Jose de la Concha to the
will occur in consequence of the droughtand the Governor Generalship of Cubs by the Spanish

failure of other crops. It is now pretty well Government, ie regarded as a favorable omen by

ascertained that over • large portion of the some of the "knowing ones," as that gentleman

,northern States the potato crop will be greatly I h!e
the Unitedt

loo skedtateu s ,p oonntehoff annexationthe ea tnofCe,ennb tsa toof
'deficient, and of course there will not probably the 19th century.
'be over two-thirds the usual crop, perhaps less. The citizens of Harper's Ferry had a great re-

Fat cattle will ounetevently he scarce, and the juicing on Friday night, in hooor of the passage

hay -crop greatly reduced: This country ban of the civil over the military rule, wbloh has

never experienced so severe and widely extenitel, heretofore predominated in all the United States
• workshops in that vicinity. It is stated that

a drought. Some of the gantlet' Me" estimatl:: 99 out of every 100 citizens of the plane were

the loss to the country, from the failure of crop in attendance '

this year, at from one to two hendred millions New York ladies have done advertising for

dollars. '',, , husbands, or at least have fallen upon soother

There is no remit= to fear a femiue, There plan f oo ir tyi nytehlogthlbino gosi tnono ocr eattheem,,eloo.r gottpolpr c oor lion.
will be food enough far coo at home, but none to tiou," has sundry advertisements, from dey to

spare for 'a -foreign market. Prices will doubt• day, paid fir by "ladies" who have furnished

lessrule very high. The moat rigid economy • apartmeats and "partial board" for any gentle-

will be required b,enable his poor to live ; aid dma lti lr who will loan them one or two hundred

all slasses will find abundant reason for retrencli- Henry D. Gallagher died of delirium tremens

meat and economy. last week, in the Hospital of the Sisters of
The above estimate of the loss by failure of Charity, in Milwaukic He was a man of ex-

crops is probably too small. Last year, thecorn cellent busincia capacity; was once a prominent

crop of Ohio was about sixty millions bushel& anri detsour eeofe'Elf :IDemSreOri merchantofHetor teoilt,;anth dein . pro-
crop

year, it is believed it will be but little more fie went to fililwaukie and became one of the
than half that amount. In the States of Indi- proprietors of the City Hotel.

ass, Illinois and Kentucky. the decrease will be I Koseuth and Palszky are both residing in Lou-

great. These short crops and high prices will don with their families. Koasuth's two eons,
aged
amily

10
hive i

and 18
n a very

years are'menthescho ol.lain andeconomical style.
The

seriously affect all branches of business. The
Eastern merchants, who have been anticipating paiei ly

f'
and his wife, gby their joint writings. it

a very large fall trade, because so great an is mated in a London letter in the New York

amount of money bad been sent to the West for Times, have made this year about £4OO. They

itioaovhave goovi et h
children-

banker ofM Vienna,ade Pb oolefzi tograin and provisions, will probably to disap-yf'oerbfiadtdheenr
pointed. If the crops are short, purchases will to give hieyonly daughter a cent. Her mother
be light and trade dull. is also living. Pulszky's splendid estate in Hon-

The Reciprocity -Treaty will allow Canadian wiry was seized by the Austrisne at the time of
his arrest, and his beautiful castle subsequently

Wheat, and all kinds of proviisions, tobe brought converted into a hospital.
into the Eastern Stated free of duty. That will
keep down prices sethe East somewhat. It is Tits YOUTH or 1141.9111011.4.—111 Baltimore, a

supposed that the Canadas will eau, a surplus few days since, a countryman was passing down

of heel-, millions b,,,L,)...,f Wheat his year. North street, with his wagon, when one of his
wheels came off, and he discovered that his

The last weekly statement of the New York !, linchpin was gone. After searching for it some

Banks showed an increase of specie, arid a de- ' time, he offered the boys who congregated, a

crease in loans and deposits. The price of ehitling to whoever would find it. They then

money had not iecreased. bat the demand W49
joined In the search, and is a few minutes one

%% the boys brought him what he supposed tobe
moresetive. Stocks falling, and some si4ielt bro. I pin. Hoeing ad justed the wheel, he paid

kers winding up with empty pockets. i the shilling and started off, but had not gone

The Cincinnati lime Current, in speaking of 1 more than half a block, before a wheel on the

the prospect ahead, Vas the following . I other side came off, when he discovered that the

. young rascal hod stolen_ the pin from one of the
The fact cannot be denied tbAt we have been ' other whee l, ~ abt.,i,:, the reseed.

living too fast. The purchases ..; goods last sea. '
son were unusually heavy, and fir these, the in-
terior met-cheats are now largely indebted ; while
their present means for paying are comparatively
limited, mad the immediate future does net af-

ford a • favorable prospect. Abundant crops
would hors aretted, in a great dezree, the evils
arising from past extravagance, but with defi-
cient agricultural pr,lacts we will have clothing
to offset fully, the evil c.iiiseivences of cur im-
providence sad indiscretion There are, bow.
ever, many wavingfeatures observable even now,
that, if properly err& will serve to ewe mat.
ter. considerahly. Fur some months past,
a general curtai!ment of expenses has been

practised. There has also been a cessation of
speenletive movements lz, tie general. markets.
The Mercantile elemee have restricted material-
ly their operations. Now Railroad projects
have been bro ugb t almost entirely to a stand,
aid the demand for money from this chum of
borrowers will hereafter be comparatively limi-
ted-

- The importations of foreign goods must from

this time diminish. The markets are now over-
stocked, and importers are losing largely and
steadily.

SL•rit CAME a LNDLAY•.—Tbe emit instituted
before Eau Wooley agaiost the Jeffersonville
Railroad, claiming damages because the coat

patty refused to carry as a passenger a colored
person who could not prove his freedom, has
been decided against the road. An appeal will
he taken to the Circuit Court, and if necess»ry
to the supreme tribunal of Indiana. The deal-
aion of this case is a matter of interest to the in-
habitants of Kentucky, since it materially effects
the safety of their slave property.

RIOT AND Loss or LITN.—A riot, the origin of
which is -not given, is said to base occurred in
Cass county, Georgia, a few days ago, in which
Jansen Blackwell, the marshal, was shot and in•
scantly killed; deputy marshal flillburn was se-
verely cut on his head. Baronet Dobbs, freight
ongineer on the railroad, was shot in the fore•
head, but the ball fortunately glanced: and five
balls were lodged in the body of Mr. Ely, a fire-
man, who is thought to be fatally wounded.

Sir Dr. ll'Lua4 Vorailfrage.ANOTHEß
MEDICAL. WITNESi.—It i 4 no mall e"denco of the In
['lade Ilan• of thi• gnat rerlarng,..bs. esen PhYn,-
claw. who •re g,rkarally prajthliohl •g•lnst patent well.

volootarllyrome forwant anal teat try to it• triumphant
sort. In et iwillngworn! Read thefollowing:—

Ilattineivrtua, Shelby en. 6T.. April 2, 1342.
J am 1,1-sett-log pbvinclito. teettlini: per.

Ml\1.41i, In this Ogee. In tho year 1013,woen a resident
of toe State of 7dinonti, I Demme nrquainted with the iro.
yarior virtu.of Lie. hllanm's Venation, At Mane more
l-hure moment, I will send you the Seeult of an expel-I-
-li:owl I male with one vial, to uPienuht 0 1 0130
worm. tiARTER, hl. D.

Pnrchasers will beetrellll to .o kr Dr. ?nasty'e Crier.

Uratm.l Vern:tittle*, and take none Joe. All other Verna-
Dore*, to comparison,are worthiees. Dr. Lane's genuine
Vertaituge, aim, hisCelebreted Liver Pills, can now be had
it: all the r.pertable Dm/ Stores Inthe United States and
Canada. Also for sJe by the role proprietors,

FIAMINO BROS.,
Summon to J. ik CO.,

Oa Wood 014..0t..

aarNery en■ Diseases Cestrolled and

Cengaered.--ihrea Iburtha of the phydeal pain en-
dured by the human race prOceeds or the
tame The unutterable array of neuralgia, rheumatism

stout, epumr, eidaebe, and a thousand nameleas panp

that dart throughevery portion of the 'getout,and distract
the bruin, are referable directly to an unnatural condition
of the uorrous syerom. The weaker am are s pray to a ea-.
riety of&goatee that may truly Le called Infinite, all grow-

ing out of the ditariered action of the nerves_ The nerves
are tbe seat ofall polo. Kill the nerve ofa raging tooth,"
and GA pin !IMAM. Destroy the nerves of a limb, and It
1•p.rafyued. Render all the nerree of the frame Ineenai.
Idaand you produce d..thOf what Immense Importance,

therefore,mut a preparation be that will Infuse health,
vigor, hardineu, nod permanent energy, into thin complex
arrangement of vital agent. known se the nervous spite=

Experience huproved, the faculty admit,therecord shows,
that DR. MORSE'S INVIGORATING ELIXIR AND COlt.
DIAL will produce the..almost minculoua effects. Ifall
men could witness the changes it bring. about In the con-
ditlon of those who are " reedy to periah"—how It lanishea
melancholy, begets strength, controls pain, builds up and
fortifies the constitution, and prolong. would be
unuccassary to advertise it.,Newepapers are merely used
on moils to draw attention to It. To be univeraally used,
and unhesitatingly relied upon, It merely requires to be
universally known. The aid of the press la Invoked to

guide the public to this Living fountain: but no printed
works can adequately net forth It. value.

The Cordial Is put up, highly concentrated, In pint bot.
Use. Price three dollars per bottle, two for doe dollars, six
for twelve dollar. O. 11. RING, Proprietor,

192 Broadway, New York.
BOW by Druggists throughout the United Btates, Canso:by

and the West ludies. AGENTS.
FLEMING & BROS., N. CO Wood street, Pittsburgb.
Ult. OEO. IL KEYSER., N0.140 Wood street, do
J. P FLEMING. AllabeUS LtitT. sulF4se
SirThe Great french ' °needles t

BALLY'B ANTIDNIL AND LOTION.—Thoes persona who
wish for a ante, speedy, and permanent sure, should use
the above oelebrated and unrivalled FRENCH PSSPAHA•
TIONB. They have now been inuse for five yearn—have
been thoroughly tested in thousands of the most obstinate

eases, and invariably have given antisfaction. They are
not composed simply of Balsam Copaiva, but aro entirely
differentfrom all other preparations, both in the nature of
their ingredients and the manner in whisk they operate

upon the patient. Hence the wonderful lumenattending
their use.

A gentleman connected with the Western Railroad says:
" I have expended for other people during the last three
years over $5OO, for remedies of thledescription, and have
never found a single article that gave each universal eat!..
faction ae yourAntidote and Lotion does. Ido not recol-
lect of their ever falling to cure ina tangle initaripe. 'Marl
have been eure.lo two or three days..

Price, Antidote {l; Lotion 50 cents per bottle.
Invented by M. Bally, Physician to the Paris Uospitale,

and prepared from the original recipes, and sold wholesale
and retail by DUROIf k 00.. Sole Proprietors for the Uni-
ted States and Canada.. Principal Depot, 459 Broadway,
New York.

Sold to Pittsburgh, wholessls and retail, by FLEMING

BROTHERS, (Successors to J. Rhld & Co,) No. 60 Wood
street. Wheeling—J. H. PATTPdHION & CO., and by
Drage/es everywhere. jesl3

- Pantaloons.—The well-known superiority of
°RIBBLE'S fit In theGarment, needs no comment on his
part; Ithas been acknowledged by all who have favored him
withtheirorders, that they have never been fitted withthe
Name easeand style es by him. He bap to Informbla pa 3
tronaand the public, that his stook is DOW replete with the
newest styles for teats; Teets and pants, suitable lbr the
present season. E. OBIBBLE,

TeUerand Pants/amRaker'
made{ 910 Liberty st, head of Wood.

-9'2,41t

--8 P
.AGENT

Par Haling shd Haying Patent Rights.

aIHE subscriber, having teemed weniaintemoureewith
liateatee4 sal with porsouur who desirous tosell

mg gigue fa wes, Counties, Meta, St as smil as
with others who wish to purchase such MOTs. eat an
agent to transact thatkind of basin.. was much medal
hem, has determined todevote hie timeand hb abilities to
the service of those who may desire to employ him.

Pledging himself toattend &Mistily to sit ewe,. ee•
trusted to him. he eonel odes by referring the public to the
following testimonial of a few of the citizens to Pitts
burgh, Ac. 3103E13 P. EATON.

Pittsburgh, August 23, 1351.
•

Prrrammaa, Augnit 17th, 1854.
The euivicribers have long t een acquainted with Mr.

Biwa F. Baton, and have no heattation In recommending
him, to all who may wish to employ hit&writes, as a par
tleman of undoubted integrity and indefatigable Industry,
Inwhose exertions every rename° may be planed.

Neville B. CraD, W. Robinson, Jr,
Win Latimer, Jr., John Graham,
W. H. Denny, H. Childs & CO,
Jews Wood, - N. Helmer h Beata,
P. R.Friend, Kramer A Rehm,
F. Loren, L. B. Livingston.

EraOCUOSII...)II7ICS or PITTSBUZOR 010 0.1.-
Irt, August 18,1&53.—The Stockholders of the Pitts

burgh Gas Company, are hereby notified that the soma'
meeting for the affair',of two prsons tonerve anTrustees
of raid Company for three yeare,ewill be held at the office

of the Company. Inthe City of Pittsburgh,on the lIKST
MONDAY cf September next, between the hours of :and
6 o'olooa. P. Xt., of that day.

aultidd ./ rad SS 11. CHRISTY, Treasurer.

rd.r Philndalphia, 185 ii.ew•The attention of I
the discus of Pittsburgh and vicinity, who Irishto

rad • Philadelphia paper, la called to the SerseEttg Regifkr,
Journal publishedevery day, containing • completeroutine

of all local matters that transpire tO the bear of gobsg to

press, ana an particular attention to paid to this depart.
anent. it will recommend itself strongly to thefavor of those
pemons who formerly resided in that vicinity, as itconms
•(Labial epitome of the vest changes centring to Malt
brewer homes. To thereading and mannfarturingportioo
of the community no better median could be watched for
advertisingtheir wares sod products, thus twingingdirectly
twfore the eyes of the merchants the advantages of patron

[Mug the factories of the "west cud" of the State— As •

journal of liberal eentiments, advocatiog all the reforms of

the age, we heartily recommend it toone sod all, believing
that all may be benedted by subectibiog and supporting •

paper that supports the people:" wort soli red arnwlerr."
The subteription prier is lb per year, Inadvance, and

dieuld la teat, pre-paid, to IVILLIAII BIRNEY,
N. K. corner Third and Cbastnut streets,

Pitilea.lohla.Pa.

A LIRGE LUT FOR SALE.
A kLiti,yltoUtif l.ttir.t.whieLl.v.er badedlky,inBifa r rninign,hasn,ww
b., mold on reasonable terms is near Bekewell k Co.'s
new gins works, and metal other manufacturing east..
Bramante. Itis the largest and oast lot now to be Ind in
Birmingham for manufecluring %Mann. Title wreak
and clear of incumbranoe. Ifuguireo(

0. B. Id Wall,at hla Lew Waal,
jyYd /northstreet.shome Smithfield.Pitiatencch.

Nottest—The Partnership herettOurs es:toting

_ J and doing baslnann older the nameand style of
BENNETT, bIARBLISLL t CO., was dissolved on the 19th
bast., by mutnulconsent.

BENNETT, ILUISHALL k CO.
Pittsburgh, Jane 28th, 1854.

Copartnership.

THE UNDERSIGNED have entered into Oopartatership
under the now/ and style Of GRAFF, LIENNETT a

CD, for the purpose of menufactaring Iron, NaLa, le-, at

the Clinton—Rolling Mill,Booth Pittsburgh. Office at par
rot eith English Richardson, No. lid Water, and 150PThat street . WM. S. 1121041/IH,

ROOT. IL MARSHALL,
- JAIL J. BENNETT,

JOHN GRAFF.
Pittsburgh, June 2Stb,lB:,4—jeZttr

Mi=l
Life, Fire and Karin LDSIIISILI3II Company

OFFICE 66 FIFTH" STREET,
MASONIC IIALL, PIT

ES S. M
TEIBORGII, PA.

JAMOW, Yresideat
Cameos A. Coma, Secretary.
This Company manesi dayinnaranoeappertaining toor

cono.tod withLIFE
Also, against Hulland Cargo MAP on the Ohioand tflt

sinsippirivers sod tribulation,and Marine Risks generally.
Andagainst Lon sod Damsp by Fins and against the

Perils of the Bas andDeland Navigation and Tnstirtatkro.Policies bound at the lowed rates consigns.: safnty
toall wiles

JILIIVII 8. Boon,
Samuel bPeliirkan,
William
John&Mt,
Joseph P. 0.. ,am, M. D.,
JohnhPLlpin,
Wm. P. Johnston,
James Marsha:l,
Goons S. &him,

•my'Lkly

James D.
Alexander Bradley,
John Ful'Beton,
Robert (Raney,
Alexander Reynolds, Arm

eLroog Oounty,
Iratio N. Lee, Kittanning

Hiram &owe, Beaver.

Us CITIZENS, Innvariance Company of
P tam burgh.-1L D. RING, Prodder:t ; SAM.

RL L. 11 ARSILP LL, Secretary.
Neu: f6l Water Street, bataoccs Markelnail Modared.r.

Dunne; DULL and 0AD.440 BUD, on the Ohio andKlub.
ppiRivals and tributaries. •

Insumagainst Loos or Damao by Tire.
41180—AasInatthe Perils of theBea, awl I. dNavin.

tiosandTmammataMm.
16110Toial

H. D.Ring, Wm. LsrlmerJ r.,
William eagaley, Samuel M. Kier,
IhunuelRae, Williamflingtosin,
Robert Dunlap,jr., John S. Dilworth,
limo it. Pennock, /hands Sellers,
R.llarbsugh, J..tettooninakar,
Walla,Bryant, WilliamD. Ham:

John Shiptoa. decA

[1.... ILBSOCIATIGD Firemen's litsuralsr-i
Company of the City of Pittsburgh.

.1. K. YVOYII b. Puutinit.—KAtlitr VINNYY, Seer.

Nlll Insure aggialt 1/1118 and MARINE MKS ofall
than. Caw: N0.99 Water strAnst.

3. R. Moorhead, W. J. Anderson,
B. C.Sawyer, IL B. Simpson,

ILB. WilMns,Wm. M. Edgar,
C. H. Paulean, Wllliam Oolllnwood,
ILB Roberts, Sohn 11. Irwin,
Joeeph Ears, Wm. Wlllineon,

• Avid Campbell. 3.12
Westin* Pieniusy/vaiale. Ileaspltnl.7;--

tky 'pr, L.- nenreci, Second, hater. na Wood and Market
streets, and J. KM, North.etat corner of Diamond. Alle-
gheny city. are the attendingPlyisk_Liana to the above Inatl.
tattoo. for the Ent quarterof I a.

Apyi {cattons thead olimaioO may' made tothan at ell
bourn at their odleve, or at the Hospital at 2 o'clock. P. M.

Hoot eases ofacti.lental Joint.; are neolved atall boon,
without form.

C. YEAGIER, 110 MARK'S'. Meet, Pitt..
burgh, Importer aod Wholesale Deader In YANCY

AND STAPLE VARIETY AND DRY GOODS,offers to city
and country dealers as large and well ealeeted stook of
Goods as soy Easter° hawse, sal same prim, thus easing
might, Uwe and expeners. Hari
Wt. O. O. s4.—Place of meeting,Washing= Hall,

Wood greet,between fifth greet and 'Virgin aUey.
Printing/3eLame, No.3;i6—Meet every Tuesdayeventai.

toaarn.a klatastrxwer, No. 87—Meet brat and third
friday of each month. imarfkly

Rettce...The JOVILNICTMEN TAILUEB 80
CIEIR, ct Plttstaughand Allegheny, meets on the

dratWEDNESDAY of every month, at80110CH,LEITERE,
Inthe Diamond. 87 orig.

Jel:y GEO. W. 6ZE3E, Secretary.
ATTIiNTION: Se L ll.—You an hereby nottinal to

lfty attend at your Armory,on MONDAYS, WIDNES-
DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill, and toMamoru roach Mud.
DOM L. may come before the Company. P. SANE,

outr24.Oual Secretary pro tem.

OodIEGIBRONA LODGE, L. 0. 0. F.-IL.
Angora= lodge, No.D9, 1.0. of 0. F., meets onto

Woloo oyavanlelinWuhlogton Hall, Wade. [j7/.7

ANU WAILHANT2-10‘.0t1 ACILEs.-1 .m We. . .
I_4 topay as follows fo hand Warrant, to the amount
ten thousand stems viz $l6O tor 100 aural; $9l for
arras; g 46for 40 times; Ingold.

JANKE BLAKELY,
cold Mal Esta•e Agent.

VOll. BALE-40 Building • in A'a,t Liverpoot, Ohio
r These Lots ars in the midst of Potteries, nisr the St
Honof the Pittsburgh and Cleveland Itailrakd, and will t
odd cheap. Tersasor perneat,jt per ninth. Titbit:ier
eeptionable. Apply to JAMAS BLAKELY,

au= Reel &tate Agent

VON NALN--A two . -Ty brick Lou. wow Lot, ur.
jr manstreet, Blrmlogham• Apply to
sot. J AILES BLtKELT

VOW,. BOWSAW) £t&Ut LiLaD, in the Wald
1 tows, kir Ade. Apply to

an= JAMES BLAKELY

LAND 1,011 SALE-160 cmree situated in ham:mu DM.
cow,I mile. witofEammay; price $66 per sere.

160 .or 3 miles west of lloosamy, on which is • pod
Orchiird; price $l6 per sem For particularsenonirsof

Su= AUSTIN Loollle. 92 INmrth Ft.

v.PION!) 0d.1.410N-1case No. I iSpacod Samoa, to
1.3 poubd coos, Jutnib:ivied by

mat W. A. M'CIAT.O
MONAD SALMON OK nn/red by Bannedfrom •S tas, 100 ll* fresh Swami Babion, of very asiptrio

qsality. [lan] W. L. WOLINiti.
IduKIRD ttALIBUS-1100 Founds, in tn.ormsr.

0 calved by an= W. A. bre.l.l3lto
On Thursday morning, Nth inst., EDWARD, DOW sou

of Thomas and Ann C. Ward, aged 18 months.
The Moods of the tastily norpeetfolly limited to it.

tend the funeral, THIS MORNING,at 10o'clock, from their
'<Abloom In West Pittsburgh, Wow Jones' !Awry, to pro-
sou to gt. Mary's Cemetery.

Yesterday monalng, from an attack of Paralysis, at tds
rtaldence on Book 1 sae, Allegheny city, at 27 minutes to
11 o'eluen, SAMUEL SNOWDEN, Eaq , in the 43d year of
his age.

MNSB MACILILILIIL—No. 1, in kfttnni
, jinnreived b

Railroad iron &Moo, by
ban CEIM!=!

ifM3l°o44Pi. Wool DibaMos, of Me most faebtorra
s °Mors, Jost mend by mpram et

ataS A A. M ASON t ar:.

At Weld Freedom, Clarioncounty, on the 30th Joly lut,
JACKSON ELLSSLN, Esq.,formerly of Tubbedmore, County
Derry, hued, be hie 07th year.

Nrif ADVER

aA.V. /Maaosta..-4 special metingcif the Craft,„„Y Ingeneral, will be hell at their Hall, Intik street, ai
1 o'clock, TO-DAY, (Friday,) to attend thefuneralof P. 31.,
9. MT.easzs. raiceltj F. E. YOU, Grand Marshal.

AA. MASON s W. have jinn received a /arav ap:ora
. malt ofTeetteh einsheana, all of whlek meths hest

of maws and Inanely new patterns: ' an=

141SSEILD 111L-10 Ws on band and to;ado oy
IrililUNo Bbd.,

Edsootsoor to J.Kidd t00.,
solZ No. 60 Wad Amt.

vlsTaaor VANILLA-spom jnit arrived and for e
bY [•u22J MIMING 1114)3

lALCLN‘D Metil4tcfSlA-30011.5 oa Nod awl toreale
su22 NAMING 111109.

Winn Gull ARABIC-300 Ibbfor we by
ab 22 FLZIUNG SRO

MMULaiaiMM=l lIIRPXNTINE--10 bbl, Lot sale by
au4l FLEMING BROS.Rare eeeee for Prinor slab.frill!' Proprietors of the teenyellirpDaily lbatriniss,

I log to dispose of their establishment, now offer it for
We on very reasonable terme. The materials are MI new,
ami of the beet quality,and presents an opportunity rarely
toot with to embark In the newspaper business. The Ner
terpriss is firmly established, having been In thasessful ope-
ration for four years. and Ls the one !Ainpublished In
the City of Allegheny, whichcontains e populationofabout
25,000 inhabitants If desired, ono-half the establishment
will be sold to a good portner, who is capable ofconducting
the editorial department.

For further particulars, applications can be made to the
proprietors, at their office, corner of Federal and Isabella
gamete, Jellegheny city, or by mall.

au2s,d3teer3t IRWIN & 00.
((lazette, Journal, Union, and Chroniclecopy andcharge

advertisers.)

COPAL..IOPAL VARNISH-6o° ;. 12 Now Port, on hstrd
ki • ' • 7 (.• • J •

SUGARR.—Wehave on howla fall stook of Refined and
Omaha' Bogue, Bailable for making Jellhw, Ptestries,

de., which we an selling at 8, 9,10 and 11cants wt-Th.
A. JATNIR,

amyl Pekin Wes Store, 3$ nth ettreeL

Lathes, Class la Slathematles.
IN the Mathematical Department of Duff's Ooliege, U.

dim are taught Arithmetic,. Algebra, Elementary De-
scriptive and Analytical Geomtry, Trigonometry, Mensu
ration, Linear Perspective'dphe loal Proiettorta, Shade.
and Shadow., to. This clam In designed pripolpally for
teachers and advanced students, and will be confined to
Mathematics alone.

flours—Wednesday, from 4 to8, P. M.; Pawky, from 9
to 12, A. &I Terms 810, per maim of 90 weeks, 11..."-
inadvance. P. HATPIN 4..

, A. 21,au2s P"r".'": of Mathematic..

Ip•-•

FLU METAL-ID O toMercer tkmuty, (Fullculry
" Amthreeite,Vcrrsemad Vound—n)

for We by eelSi MOONLIZAIt -

/I".Cs"Lrii, Notice.ALL persons tlowing themselves Indebted to the Estate. of ....EVER ONSTOT,Mmeased. lots of Moon township,are requeged to make Immediate payment, and those hay
lug claims against wild Estate will pists present them,properly authenticated for settlement, to the undersigned.

DAVID ONbTOT,
ANDREW ONBTOt itzwutars.

Envis ttUAlNtbu 001A,A11.0 Yon A nutatis AND JA/i,
dtnettd on Outyroll street, Allegheny sky. The Lot h

20 fret front on Ca-ioll by 100 deep to -Whelan street
Tams of payment eaay. CIITEIBINS 2 SON,

0.19 140Third street.

A•• MASUIe t CO. will,on Monday, August 21, offer
their inursonasstock of Colices at •groat redact ion

inprim Upwards of ICU pieces of saw fail styles of Meet
rirnacks and Cochecoos will be sold at 105 pa yard Caulk

ILNRK/Sll ARRIVAT--HAGAN dliL, Marketr street, harereceived a choice lot of plaincoil all woolDeludes,: do ',shags% half wool; do dark col'd Merrimack
and Goobers Calicoes, with an excellent aaeorlanent of graySack Flannels. We are closing out our Thanes, Lawns,
Garages, and all grades of Summer Goode, atcoat [au2.6

Alo. MAOKEIUSL—entup in fits for frailly use, re-
IA aired andfor W. by -

tOlB RAMEY & RENSHAW.
fIRACKERB-3 Ms Graham.'nosy Crackers, justarri-
'Ll Tad ft= ft= tity York, and the Wsby

sulk BAUM A IIENSIIIW:FPTEMIER NUMEHR OF PUTNAiI, Jostreceived and
I for sale at20 oents, by liPaeL. B. LAUFFSB,
ou2B 87 Wood Meet.
11511-100 Ws hadhf bbla Trout;

100 do do Whitell* reed thltday
au2s HENRY H. COLLIN&
VIIMBIC-300 bolos prime W. R. Cutting.for sole by

ki .1121 111.NRY H. COLLINS
ENGLISH DAIRY CHEESE-110 boxes thisdryreptelsed

and fur aaly by Lantlij ELENET H. COLLINS.
00411.-37 bhde good fair New Orleans Sugar, on aut-o eignment, for sale by

5u2.5 ICING t MOORHEAD.

TO THE POPI.LB OP G. ANTON. Pete/taw of
Mr. 0. Anton purposedreturning to-this city In Ume

to resume his teuchiag on the lit of Afloat, butbg no.
fortunately taken diat. Fairmont, Va., he will not be able
to reach the city for mine days. Due wane will be ICTOZI
to hiepups of hisarrival. Enquiriesmay be wads as

au24 H. KLEBRIt'B.

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS EOll SALE—Situato in East
Liberty hiving •front of 60 feet byEX deep. Thaw

Lots, Ibr tieentyof location and urity ofcannot be
surfassal in the neighborhood of the two cities. Eaey of

'cows by Railroad or Turnpike. Price, g260. Tonna, ono-
fourth tohand, Wanes in EvaB. ayttemts.

B. =THEIST k BON,
euZi Real IsletsAgents, 140 Third street.

FUTNAtirs tukeaSills, Septerabor, (Isms w4) GS
• svmmur, prei stmt.

. .

BIOMtops lake Chaorplain ;9r. Junius, (Bedford Porte) for sale by
.alb KING & ItOoKIIZAD.

JHAMITAD.-41fty Yaws tst Both Hens',Them:
by Tincent Nonett.

ChastnutWood:bf Usde Linden.
The Youth of IMMO; or Chronicles of College Serapes

atWilllamsbluh.
Madgetat Hespburn: by thepant of EtekinntL
The ono& Bids; Amin 'apply. Joet reeetved and Pa

.0,0„, W. A. GILDA:NM:I4ISY 00.,
eta 76 goarth stoma

SPIC/0 SALMON —Jost remind ergot from Boston, 1
mum SPkukaeltsuu. put up' for family Imo in to lb

mew for male by Imull BAILlit lIKNISLEAW.
'TWENTY-VIVI AURAS ON COAL LAND, near the

ErOWSUIvEIa Plank Road; a MU! Sao at the Falls at
Fish cheek, Va., with 100acres of hiad ; a Dwelling Hones
and 10acres, at MuzrayrrUle; for Babson way terms by

& =MI= I MS,
sari 'Neel Kidate Aguas, 110 Third street.

Yacres Y.-1lave on hand bugs and One amort-
meat of Neeoonstating of nab Ofis/ &aro,

PoirMro, 001, do.m dztrseta, to. Thom 1/1/adnd say ot
the elome arUrlu would do well torill and uamhs my
stook before purelmaing eboelmee.

&We JOL FUMING.
I alatP-2 toms Peruvian, past Noshed and lot win at

the bold sod Isaplamot etoni of
=l7 - wan WADDROP.

-

_

•

! s

Pa LIAbItiISGS-INblosand lightshed.,withPaidsgold and 'velvet bowie/inWATERwdrapery pP.attMAßern., SIKIlt•le,
far by timid] . ,WALL.

AOHBA} , HOUSE AND LOT FOR ZiALY.--Sltuated tII
Manetwater. on Mulberry street. Alen, • dwelling

noose. with a largelot, ettente cn dbellisid ntreeL novena
largo Inikling lots, at $3,43 eseh.eltuate et Mt Wasbitigoon—

S. GIATIIIEST At SON,
sals- Real Estate Agitate, 140 Thirdstreet.
la ALM A.ND CAsTILE SOAP—A supply of if;
..gnutne Palmand Cautila Soap, received ny

JOE. PLEIriNG.
g=ZTIVT.T'IIfr/Zl7l •

.TO. 100 B.IIITHSIELD STKEKT, ZsZ&B, P. IFT/1....--
1.11 Money loaned onGold and Silver Watctri ear,. ess,

sod othervaluable article, au14,d1y

AUGUA 12, 1854-11)10AN MIL inette the atter
titre of the L•allee toa new arrival of ea,oce ENIBRIA-

D1011:8, vv: Swiss Worked Sommers; doles Worked
Sleeves; Bobs Worked Collars: and Juoonet pollen, ..tait
grades. [null] Na• SARK ST STISSIST.

I.I3ISpArkA.X. I ItAil;1411i ,;;For which the Mgt.{ Alartet

sul4 B. A. FAHNINTOCK & 00.
===3

WD. ENGLISH, Sole Router of smrrErs etlebra tad
Hewlett Meats! inown Stoat. Also.CAmmon Ale

and P:rtzr, in quart and pint betties.
The attention of funnies, and the trade., Is tespostfufly

yolleited. milky

rill/ LOAN $16,000, on notes seemed by. ofty or county
bc.a.o4.ououral ',moray. Yaqui:a-of.018 THOMAS WOoDS: 76 Fourth et-

WANTED—A Mortgage or gl,UnO or $5.1.0:1, running
gaunt 3anua *trartnah rwh end good Copp* Stock*

.111 be given, at fah -rate& Intontro of
TUOMAS WOKS,

null . la Fouitb street.
StJOASS-20 bbl Layering's • 2(t 4.1 Rachel".

111, Grua/Redand Pulverisedl3pgars, just ieeadred. Maid-
hes supplied by retell or Pie quaatityt oa the most l halal
terau Allgoods daltsaredfree of charge by

.SAILSY G 12/018VAA,soli . 253 Liberty sink.
c:312. LOTS Won SALE—abutted on Centre .stkitantaob.

2.1 Antfirst by 1.0dr'p toea they. ,Alaci,4lots..4=ll.
22 foil front by 74 dee?. Far Floe and terms apply to

CUTILBERT a 0011
1011 140 'Mini al.'n;al...•

TIMID 113RF-6 for 3. O. DriedBeef, readred this Mg
by Railroad, sad' far sale low by the thisor atsr

tail,by BAILERk RILNSHAW,
and !i3Lbartystreet.

(3.0,1110-60bapprimeBb:10-" Java ; toampand for sale by
aulo - KLYG t 1110011MIAD.

NO. 1500AE.-76 tads pia. Poremita sale by
• .moo KING It MOiIILH-1.11)

lAS—lmparbd,Ounpowdar, Young lima and Htie
Teas, In store and for sale by

anlo IMO A 310011,1 V

1•OBA0170--Graka k WLL laws% Webekle. . a.").

favorite brumbs, for sole by , amt other

n JOINED SUGARB—Polrdered, •a MOORIPIAD.
sagar3.in store a4A tor - .•usbid, Cisruled oat

sale_by
R.L'4G MOORHEAD._

Mos Rent or Salo.
g LABOR NEW THREE. STORY( ERICH HOUSE, ran-

ti, miningdouble parlor, dlnlog room, ltltgarmAcdright ligif 111.1X1W. Ht —....

.
(Mambas. There la • large yard rAjoining, and weeh- E 1 triadr ..AS.9-164 toxes voll and 10:12, &Kan•
boom, pump and cistern attached. The Domain plaMant aul4 ..o.'s brand, for mle by
by situated, within

=

fifteen minutes balk of too city; Om- .r",' KING A MOORHEAD.
albums Modregularly. .8-100 kept mortal aim: for mile try

Also, for sale, 33 sores of COAL LAND, .toadVW tL• - snlo HOBO rt MOORHEAD.
borough of Ernalogharn. The surfs:* to be laid Witbil
orapt:„ pp, h e, u ii .d.i. mi30,,,,un=4 pis,

- plu IRON—oO108ttoP lea: l aMatt el:mite; :.

eat rmas. .-.for- 100 " No. 3 do ;
Alm, LOTS he IllnaGodlmarsad Soar.

perpetual }ow, or wr, tooto o_ ..., pittoinh, oo Good brands, for sal. by MIL HINGILLM k CO.,
JO Canal Rasta.

Yoartb ..reef, opposite
rusesuarr, - '

....mt, opposite Mayor's (Ake, or
MIL PHILLIPS,corner of Romand Fuelworts.

ArAP, •
aul.3 "P4. 11'165211"-Vi00ebYBIIEAD.

MPOKTANT TO ltAitldBllB,-43raln Mills, IIant's MCA
j. FlightTube VTheat Drill, one of the beet fn 000, vaunt.

ed ; air sale at the Seed and Implement Warehottae,
Fifth street. anti] JA11.103 WARDoOP.
el W LlT—The eeeoset story room, large and eatreralent,
I well lighted, and goodfront eutranoe, of N0.149 Third
meet. Possession giren immediatidy Apply to

B. CUTHBERT t MN,

..b.MA.m.-8 Abdo hidas;
2 do shoulders;
2 do Mama; torsale by '

• a22 SMITE dr SINCLAIR.
LUST RECEIVED—

Our Honeymoon, andother Comicalltiee from Punch;
Faabirm cud Famine, by Moe. Lou iLEMPIcEII ; •
NoveerDaye;
Tisoonderoga. or the Black Faith,: by a. P. R. James;
Bose Woodrite, or the Bettor's Daughter; by A. Damao:
Litteirs Lining Age, No. 534; •
Dimon's Pictorial for HMI month; recalled and for rale

at PAUL KLEINERT! Literary Depot,
anl2 .. Fifthskhopporite the Theatre.

!fun elltitiOT.—
Ptalnam's Monthly.
Cloony's lady's Book.
Peterson's Magaston

12==
lUDlayering Children ; a tele devoted to childhood.

Justreceived ant for W. by
W. A. GILDENTIEUNEY ft OD,

aoll No. 76 Fourth Meet.
IKU Mind, • new story, by entries Desens; justit rewired by HAMML t 3 0., No 15 /Mb stmt.

wbso—Freit, the Proper Food for Moo ; revised from lbw
Loudon edition by hr. IL T. Troll.

Earths sod Lily; a maw book, by Mrs. Elizabeth Oakes
&abb.

ATreatise On Focal and net, by J. Numb% N.D.
Members'Journal, Ibr Auust.

And all the late Negationand Nametapes% at the @stab-
-11.1,41 rams] RlTAstrht, t uHr.pru.:e.

Lo ...Laoto.Liao /onantA—Ontuttn ifoolnson
attest, allegbeey, sear the St thalr htreet Bridge, a

think Rouse, wellarranged, hydrants; the door, to. .For
price and terms apply at the Bet! NotateOther of

S. CLITORIS/if t SOP,sun - 140 Third lama

01USNTAL DROPS—Another supply of We ootobrowl
attract Se thebandkatehiof, rasing br

JOB, WWI%
82115 • arms ofthe DOksood sollikeSS jr,

CrerEkt.l—Plain Basin Papersui gmat variety
ki of eolorn,-.lch handsome 1[10141.01111Mfor sale by

auls WALTUR P—MAILEMALL.. •

....

,*. .4.

t be Wa la pieta* eaar,' Mai UMWilift
WM One Brisk Bea"

FourthendLiberty Steins; Loti2oo3oC
back. -

Also oneLot and two On Loon tt Sixth
Ward: Clis ROOM freedlig on .trick miteether

Sa
ts CarrsteetrndaeIsmLS sid

arrytlithe •earner ef
t•• •' tilut taPalimid

$6 etteeta;thniespe stwaineeseyear frrartlai APT%
withthe Yoraltara, Bedding; &it The*went Pro-

sac to doing ageed leadasee, INKS pleasantly .!, la:w1-
Par terseand farther partisantro"uire of
. • curass,
makts - eanige of Perry andlfirteriginets.

Pr-,iIitTNAM'S MONTHLY, PON Skrllletilltn.--tiontents
Portraits on Meal, of Hon. J. P. Kennedy, author of

Swallow Barn, U.; Oar Plink.and Polite'; Wood Nom
Irma Liszt, and ProdiMmee School of musk; marina and
her Cell; The Wilde of Northern New York; IlteratuniA
klmenem; lama totter; The Boni tbat nay& were Sung ;
padrieLetters; My Hasbaad'a Motbar; The Weeder • The
Proper Sphere of Min, (a leader from one of the Aran
minded;) lh.Omit 110t in Mexico; The Great- Mreureion
to the Fall. of Br. Anthony; The anoor7 CruntoPonin;
The Loet OnePend; The Hdltoc sZI*ITei talf-Ftalletto
Literature, hi., Moineand for sale by

W. .A. athniertrimzr & OD.,
.04 No. 76 Totuth street.

STOWREADY.--Putnaml Monthly,end Yankee 1%0E1=4
.for September, for sale by H. MINIM &00 ,

mat N04112 lindadiaLd street.

ACARD—To these wiskdng beentital, healthy and Wigs.
hie Abater sabatian reddesoes. Ihsve bat of Shoes

besot/fel blocks 160 StetKass* kw sat., at the molls=
end of the Pdtsrpebtirsh Bridge, kw miles frondtown, ant:
within 1604 feet of the Allegiamy Talley Segtosd Station.
these blocks will be goldat the prime obtained at the pub
lie suction oo the 16thof Jaly adding interest only Mom

that data.
Ohio, 60 Lots, oath 96 hetby 100,wlll be sold en spasms-

able tcrms, andat the woe prices sooboe.. ATV] to
.16idif.E1 K

Reel Estate Moot-
rim- -t-\-ww

LAID TWINTY PEROil?. ORRAPEE
THAN CAN Si BOUGHT INTag ABOVE fIittRITORIES.

Rosa Ma sate Warm for Sale.
HZ subseriber is audio:what to mil TWO iiIINDRP.D
AND MOWN-POUR ACRES OF LAND, situated io

awtransship,Allegheny county,Dennsylvallia, ly lee
back of MlCeesport, known as the Whitatal Plato and is

sight of the proposed Bt.tlonOn ths Connelisville lealiroad
Improvements ea Ibikiws: •square LOG 00011,20 by 2
Get, two stories high;and square Loa DARN, by 8
feet, (both new and ingood order;) two doe young JRCH
AliDs,(bed psfossl fri,)Jost ormanienced to bear. Thrre
is ninety-to' one itundtod urea clesaslaud in•• h Ist,

of culticatitea, and the Wean is well est 413 h higslitbs•oak
timber at therthatorder. We Land it well eelculated fo,
a stock Tani, beingv.r7 Hod, End tba soil of anew:ellen.

•2'wlitffradEmillmilag. lad bring wail watered will
twelve or MVO &Maiaprinp•of ofeellant water.
T Land fadlitioe randy met with, being within hat
•mile of the Yougtdoilteny andone mlia of Monongahela
and alma on the Rae of the ConnerseilliRailroad, and I.
.supposed to contain an inestim.LEWD, bed of IRON ORR
This Lind would not toe in the market,only that theowlet
Iv about to remove to the "Far Weer." Terme *say. sod
pia moderate. For further particulars, inquire ofW.. 3
REYNOLDS, at Lassieq Glue Warta, Or of

• - • JAIIIIIIIDRICEIST,
• vole Boa Estate Agallifost this ofEce.

!sweet • nolo.
Tlliff RECIUTICLI AT a !alaißat% SWIM STORK,

rif as eery latest end most &atonable Sane, selected by
Henry Riau, persoaally, to the asters rade. Swap—
The celebrated Know-Nothing Song, by Wiso ; The
liendaman's Mountsdn How'by Yr. Abt; The Wanderer,
usus by Nano, by &res. Reno—Constantirropie Quad-
rille, bys&aslu &Albert; L'lnnounce, very Wert Polka,
by Charles d'Albert; Wide Awake Galen, by Fe. IL Brown'
Plllegn Polka, by Wellerstela Carnival Sobottisch, by
Whowe; War Gaup, by Jollies; ShanghaiPolka, by War
ren ; EarlyDrawls, a bearding wedody for small lands, b)

Th. Jesters; Wits and Shadows, brßliant damn sad
marcher, by Th. Oaten; Progreenve lixenassa, by Abbe
Schmitt; Diadem School for as Violin,joltpnbilshed by
Stergisr. &MIRY MARRS,

stall 101 Third street. sign of the Golden Harp.
D.W. college.

T" Males' and Mathematical Departments of this Tn.
stitation will be opened on MuNDAY,_Angust TM.

Impugn, Mathematic., and the highest English Breathe,
will be taught. Young nom can tare pumas a thorough
course of Pandas! sad EnglishAudios No pains nor e. -
pens@ will be spared to mak. thisdepartment of the College
worthy of patronage.

Terms, $ per session, of twenty week.. Wahl* by the
half mialon, Inadseoce. P. HAYDEN, M. D..

ao2lry Prof. Mathematics andClassical LsoiNlegen

11V-J6W BOCK BY N. P. WlLLl6.—Just meel•ed by U.
.1.1 Miner 00., No. 92 Smithfield :

Watorms Perron. and Planar: by N. Parker Willis.
Daniel Boone and the Hunters of Seaway: by W. IL

Beicart.
tyWitYears in bothHemispheres, or Reminiaemsom of a

'tuner Merchant try Vincent Nolte, late of New Orbans ;

12mo, cloth ; prim IRA.
The Youth of JeChtson, or 'Chronicle ofOollege &ram ;

76 ants.
Thamderoga, or the Black Ugh,: by G. P. B. James ; 50

MOM
Thom Manta" Around New York: by 0. 0. Foster; 25

Oar Hoorymoom and other Comicalitias, from Punch;
withlliustradone; $1,26.

Tim American Oottage Builder; • emus of Dung:24nm.
and Spruill:attune, fromr..750 to$20002, for Hamm for the
People: by John Bullock, Architect, sc.

History of Cuba by alaturba M. Ilallou; 75 rents.
Aptha Beaufort,or really Pride; 53 cent.
All the new Books of 12i day supplied by

H. MINIMA% CO,
an= No. n

'%-;',•-•'.7,:,-,::'::7--;i,,,N-• ,:.-.4-::::4.,

ni:::SV-?::::;l•lT:..'.'''..'''.•
~•---;2::.._!...:- 7-,•,- '::'._,: ',-.:''i -:;-..--';'--,
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~~. ax.x

ESE

yril'
ANA

Yklittlfr .14Olefarkir otrim,

EL- Tomiffiro nvomp.turarmturs wags
W`"T ._lbe.

- Dairy ONLY .
Illosannumatiog on Monidogy, snips.' souk.
rlbb fOot pltelubdhr2o old plots, on Pon
Infront of tho Mnorlam [town'

On Turrisyand Wedosoisy, for !be seeocuoadsbas of
Fondly Porkies, sad Übe eon Elbairbooritnitsitood nt

,=lborworni I* kBIIVON enironwoose,..s.
_ .

•

Ramo MN_Y.
- . •

• tree o• .n:ughwtowitr
Argil Wet Ifitlarmamb AIM;

mar IrcerirthML - WWI 'My ; ithkel an boprt.
mai from Front °fulmar tt the door ofthe Han. Wade
by Como). Band. maw

/BemnildnideMdAdan.LoAlloeli•lifook •

MltEllff RXTILLCfI OlfIBM WPATAB8008 BOBBi
do limituote Innedy let efl Lk:Kinkel Prow, Wider

tbri, Belt ninum.facif Hoodoebg dub, finning Ikoo

Wolk Gonna Delißley, and as a Puniest of theBlood,
unequelled.

SICK HEADACHE.
Nock Boss W:—ham eurlychlidbood Ihave been,abject

to @Vireperirdiael td of hick Resdoeio, atLimo rest-

Miring ma anti to Mimi to My houiehold data For the

toot tiro Ismosl ban beta von weak, sal bc ] e or no
appetite, but by theaxe of your Extract.of Hock Rim my

Muserallroalth is much imprOvod, my appetite is grad, r
hos no main Headache, and Ifoil betterand otroaynthan
I have for nazi before. C. 11. wEg.mpyt.

;NewIhuruis, Sept 14th, -

CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS.
Bea A. B. L. Nyen: DearBir—ln_Catrussous liroptionr,

inacteral (winnow. I have given your Extract of liceir
Roestochildren end others, ingetting up from the Makatea .
withthe happiest mecum In foram' ma. of Erlkipelas,
this Syrup has effecteda cure; itmay ba relied upon as
certain agent, capable ofanodic:at:ion the disease from the
system, by purifying the blood. Irecommend it smartly
Sir all Scrofulous Allactions, Cabo:woos IWuptions, Liver
Complaint, Dyspepda, Colds, and Pulmonary Irises es In
poen& Yours train REY. S. R. WARHOL

Now Igadoi, October 1, 1850.
RIIRILMATISM.

R. •. P. L. Nor.: Dear Fir—Havingneed yatirammt
ea=Bose tbr alumnae= and Gene= Debility; end
found it =orients la ramming the Mame, i would cheer-
fully recommend it as a valuable medicine for the =mine
it prang=tucare. R. immirr.

New Haven, January 6,1851.
SALT RHEUM, OR TRITER.

Ihereby certify that my on Edwarl(l lad of ten years
of maw) was, lest - September, attached with Salt abeam.
Yor four werka, there was a deep sore on the skis efMalmo,
extending armed the mouth, whichdischarged freely. We
tried several medicines, without obtaining any relief. At
last, we tried &Vert' liztraet of Ruck Sam, whichhas effect-
al a care. The eonfa completely heeled, and his gonna
health moat improved. HORACE if: DULL.

Newftretl, March, 1553.
iteld whotemie sad recall at Dr. KEYESWB Drug Stuns

-Ifo.:l4lo,coneerof Wood street and The= alley.
Aar slim of the Golden Mortar. =, aulleiaw
(!'.cu he riistnaph Dad, Dr,patch Feb.l6, 181.3.7

Chest lexpanders-41hou1der Braces...4l
Excelleat Article.

Personsl= have sequinedastooping position, by-follow-
pox • sedentary oteupation, win expartence greatraid by
the nee of the 'Weshbaton fluspeoler Brame,made and
sobl by Dr. KETSIOI.; corner of Wood area eraVirgin
alnry. It=swan f..r • brace and suspender., the weightof

the pantaloons leto pleadas to continnally-terel to bring
the shoulder, to their natural podthro, sod expand the-
amt. We purchased one mane timeara, and hese bean ao,

pleased with 14that we =donated sere ita "puff," gratis.
Women, hundred's of whom ars annually Injuredby the

weight of enormous "skirts," should also procure t.lier
prams. De particular inprocuring the kind mendemed, as
many of the Braces raid are humbup.

Bold wholesale and 'retail at the Drug Store of (1.16.

ZYSEB, led 140,c.orner of Wood etreet and Tiredalley
Ai' Rya of the Golden Mortar.,
N. B.—l also keep miry variety of Trnssas, Supporters__

Body Itranes, Pile Props, Plastic Stockings, Pospensary---
Nanolmes, &c. voulfinbus

BDAY RUM-8 dozen very fine West loofa Boy Kum, jet
.rewind by JOS. PLEMlika

•OBBLOOICICS, or Current tiubjeco Extecaporseco••
..L.--ifteedtkEv by'Ren. IgHter;

Easy 'Sat.,or she Thine Appnendeas; $1,2.5. .
Berthsand thy: by Blisabeth Ookro Smith; 51,5.-
Balbsn's tilattn7 of Cabs; illustrated; 50 cents,
Hard Tintts: by Marla Dickens; 25 cease.
Tirockle:opt, or The Black .lieglo: by G. P. B. J•Amte; 50

cents ... . .
MillionTakings, or Crayon Sketches of tire Noticeable

Men of our ass: by 0150:ge W. Bratguy ; nllll2Oportraits;
61,60.- Yoe sid• by- H. Hi:NMI k CD,

atali • ._ N.Ed Senitbnatirstieset.

Lkeite eala, a uelor alaa ,If Duelling llouse; just completed,of elx rooms and. a

cellar, situatedou ALL Waattlegtork, a short Oistaeoe frt.
the luelined Plane. The Lot to 100 feet front oua 60 fee ,

street, by 1115 deep on a 10 feet Way. Prim s.lol*—terste.
nut). rename Inmarch orepleasantreeideUee will do o

exualste the shore property lumediately.
CUTaBNILT & NN,

eteht 1 tu Third Ftre,t. APR FOR VSSTIBULKS—Of ornamentalda.lits vat.P Dished and otherwae, for Sale by
• WALTER P. MARSHALL,

Own.. PAPliti3—Of architectural dekL us, suitable-
atylas for aloes, for oak by •

&rah WALTER P. mAssmita...

aiaLL OVITa.e. Mut: n/S, • 11.11a 1.4 av,
0 Eaton street, Mt Waahlngton, by Z feet deep to a6'
lentstreet. Price $700; $4OO in hand, balance to
yearly psymente. Foieals by

EL CITTIIBENT E SON,
soM 140 Third strept.

r N.I6ItRESLIMICA, es Currant Subjects lixsamporeatosal
I Treated. by William Midas.

Famous Persons and Flans, by N. P. Willis.
• Daniel 800., lad the Hunters of Kentucky, by W. t
Bogart.

t2tesuut Wood, By Leila Linden.
Peterson'. lisiesine for September.
Godefs Lady's Hook. Yankee Notions.

Jut received and far sale by
W. A. OILDENFMNET t CO,

&DM No 76 Fourth etre L


